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O LOTH I NO.; ■ MMàf :HO» MR. McWILLTAM’S WAS 
TREATED i BUSINESS OAftDS.“SALVJTIoy IB or TBE JEWS 44 REPLY TO MR. -PRAHKISH.

{.To Ou Biitor of Th» WoriS )
Sib : In your i*ue of to-d»y there 

appears two long letters from Mr. 0
BUY A 

WORLD 
EVERY

T? a7TJAMP6kLL, VEtÉKWAfcY 8ÜKGKON 
Jr e Diseases of ell She domeetieefced animsle skit- 
filly treated. Horses bought and sold on commis, 
sien. Mend 84 ftlchmondstreet west. Toronto.

The London Society for Promoting Chris
tianity among the Jews.

Mr Johnstone Vicars, secretary of the 
Toronto branch of the London society for 
propagating Christianity among the Jews, 
h-is issued the following circular:-—
To each of (he Clergy in the Diocese of Toronto.
Bevbkknd and Dear Sir;—Being anxious 

to increase knowledge concerning the 
a noient people of God, and to forward the 
design of the London society, whose inter
ests in this diocese have been en truste 1 to 
my feeble hands, I beg respectfully and in 
a. brotherly spirit to address you at this

18
Byihf Executive <'ointallfce-TlieMoiaior- 

able / Bam t Cawi ract Caa*
Yesterday nfte noon City Sol'citov Me- 

U i liams presented to the executive,cum- 
tnilti e tbe bill from his oTloe fibr disburse
ments during tbe year. The amount was 
$529, which includes witnesses' fées, legal 
blanks, costs, etc., in cornectiori with suits 
that the city may have had in tke difiereot 
courts. The largest item of all was $886 as 
Mr. F Fenton’s fees as counsel for ttid éPy 
ia the memorable burnt contract case, tried 
before Judge Mackenzie. . Mr Fenton was 
employed by the city, through Msvor Me- 
Murrich and Mr McWilliams, but when 
tie account came before .the eogneil it wee 
repudiated and an indirect jntinfation given 
to Mr McWilliams that since h»* employed 
Mr Fenton himself he could pay him him
self.

OAK HALL^ aeoept tideintimatieui . r . .
Frankish, «censing me of misrepresentation I HILL—On An 11, George Clayton, tofont ion of 
through thr columns of the Mail. I can Donn ««we. hrkdale, aged 8 ihontha
an.werin a few words any oommnnioation FunemtonàUurdayaftwnpooat R.'otoek.toSt, 
sent by me to any paper has been atriotly Junto cemetery.
correct in every pirticnTar. The by-law he DtLLON—On Jaejà; Ànlili, thé dearly beloved

calls illegal was introduced by the only 
legal geutlemin in the council and COUe on Saturday morning at 9 o'clock to 81 Michael's 
firmed at a regular council meeting, and Moratory. Friend» ud aaquaiutanoaa pleas, aeoept
tbe debenture issue l under it was the Brat | thin intimation, 
the trea-urer «da able to dispose of at par.

Mr. Char! s Frankish saya that “Mr.
Joseph N- rwich and myself, both 
members if the council for 1880, are 
prepared to state under oath that we never 
receive! any i otice 
to pas» apcli a by-law, and were not aware 
of ita existence until within the last three 

'months.” If the gentleman will refer to 
page 13 nf the printed financial statement 
for 1880, he will find under the head de
bentures, général purposes, May 12,
$1500. To use hie own words ** the moat 
favorable construction that can be put oh 
spoil actions by a public official shows either 
«Mat ignorance or culpable carelAeneee.!V 
Mr C. F. winds op with an insinuation 
about some contract. I challenge him to 
make hia charge in an open honest way, 
and I will meet him. Yours truly.

Parkdalc,|Jan 11. JNO. GRAY.
F.S—The auditors report and financial 

statement for the year 1880 I leave with 
yon, and hope von will let anyone who 
desires see it at The World office. J. G.

/"1ENBHA1. ANDFiNAN.lAL AGËKCÏ-S17MS 
Sib «Cpero not to 860,000 to in rest In Patent 
lugbtf, Burine» Chances, Manufacture», Hotels. 
Saloons, and any kind of merchantable or exchange
able property. J. I. EVANS A Co., Leader Lane, 
Toronto.
tJODOE * WILLIAMS, 4 AuhLAlut. alKfcfcl 
JE1 Ssst, dealers In Pitch, Felt, Carpet a no 
Sheeting Papers. Roofing don. to order. Agent» 
or Warrens’ Asphalt Rooting, most durable 

material known.
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jpiANO^A^Ih ORGANS TUNED AND REPAIR- I
t

UNDIhTAKERS-DAY. tune. The Evei
Qur church having provided a special 

CoT.ect on G^od Friday for the ‘Jews.’ I 
offer the suggestion that you should on that 
occasion preach in behalf of that race to 
whom we are so deeply indebted, and of the 
society fur promoting their best welfare, 
and either make a collection at the time or

Mr. McWilliams taxed the tyll of the people. The object being "to* build up in 
county attorney and paid It Mt Of b,a own the diocese an aigocUtion oonnwted with 
p° ker and there tbe mat nr emtod until the parent aooiety, annual subscriptione are 
yesterday, when it was again landed into preferable to donations P
-he committee ftr payment. Tl* city so- I enclose some publication, which may 
hci-or told the committee thaffLe omffd be of use to yon, and will show the process

*• -7-2- > »• M.W,, {su; rZa £,"Sfizstrs■lame) was to be a witness m the case it my power respecting the society and 1 hope 
hXif o‘f 'tiTri'o A» imth ‘PPetlr "“r to be able in course of the summer to 
toe commineYZittod the fecTnfet. Xve TToS “btaSÏ a.nd

KA’s.swsa&aa-üŒsa., sépœFSSa lawyer, if it w„, customary for a legal 515 Sberbonrne street ’ 7’
gentleman to appear as a witness in a case To which Bishop Sweatman adds the fol
io which he was engaged aa counsel. lowing • “ I heart ,lv V-

rsn.1;.”1" “dl” — - SsSdFSgiè'qSvAid Hallam said that they were not christiSuî^monn'“tltoJ^I -f” Promotul« jof 
paving Mr Fenton, but Mr McWilliams, I chnstlaB“r »M»”8 18. Jews."

Ala Trees—We would he paying Mr 
Fenton indirectly. | A Fatal Fall In a Cellar.

Aid Besweli (with emphasis)—If we bad d(dm Sanderson, a wealthy farmer, who 
decided on retaining outside counsel it resided near Peierboro’, met bis death by 
would not have been Mr Fenton At «T falling into a cellar at 230 Lippincott

Aid Love said it would be very unjust to 8treet Wednesday night. He was paying a 
make Mr McWilliams lose this snm. He I visit to his two sons, who are attending the 
had given substantial and fair reasons why Toronto university. Whilst going from the 
he did not appear for the city. 1 6

Mr McWilliams again explained that it , ....
with the full sanction of the mayor and door to the cellar by mistake, and fell down 

at the recommendation of Judge Mackenzie j A*1 v ">remoa.ti fracturing his skull 
that Mr Fenton was employed. He had | t was instantaneous. Mr. Sand- 
not interfered in any way with the conduct er8on was one of tbe earliest set- 
of the case. Mr Fenton got all his ins true- tiers in the county of Peterboro, having 
ti ns from the mayor and he thought it settled in the township of Smith when only 
hard that h • should lose the money. He 10 years old with his father and the rest of 
might also have repudiated Mr Fenton's his family, among whom were his brothers 
bill bus he would not be guilty of such au Mr Michael Sanderson, reeve of Smith, and 
unprofessional act. Mr Frank Sanderson, of the same township.

A d U -Ham again urged that Mr Me- Mr Sanderson leaves a widow and ' " 
Williams be paid. children, four sons and two daughters. His

A vote vas then taken with the following remains were sent home from Toronto la«t 
result : evening, and will be interred in the Little

Yeas—Aid Hallam, Evans (St. Stephens), Lake e,ruetery at 2 o’oli ck p. m. to-day.
Live, Irwin 1

Kays—Aid Trees, Clarke, Blevins. The 
chiirm‘n also voted nay.

l:fTVHK CHEAPEST AMD FI NIST ASSORTMENT 
± of la81a« Dareopon desk secret» 17 and card table 

ed, handsome Cbrlstmaa or New t sar* pres- 
enl for lady or gent 'emao, at PIPER’S, 68 Adelaide 
street west. "
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THE aWtAtfSOTMEI.
847 YONQE ST.J i.

FRIDAY MORNING. JANUARY 12, 18-3.
CENTAL

A W. SPAULDING, DENTIST, 61 KING. 8T., 
A« ssst, opposite Toronto street. Offlot 
boors 8.60 «.m. to 6.80 p.m. Evening 
wddonoo> Jiawion Arypoe, Pukdilt.
P P. LENNOX, SURGEON DENTIST, «V 
Ve Yonge street. Best plates 18. Vitalized sir 
used in extracting; tooth filled with gold warranted 
or Sen years.

LOCAL NEWS P.i HAGBA PHE!)

V /Imports the finest metal and doth covered 
Telephone night or day.

atThe mayor gave $276 ùorth of railway 
passes to municipal beggars last year.

Detective Sheehan returned to duty yes 
terday after his lou^^ird severe illness.

The tild city council will hold its vale
dictory meeting this afternoon at 3 o’clock.

Ice boating is the popular amusement on 
the bay at present. The ice is apparently 
safe.

’80 -S2Ï Y24t /

Capital Bittiness being done 
»t the present time.

F. J. 8rowB.L.D.8. I ■ '

Redactions we fcaye
<TW. HALE, dentist, U1 Tenge atreet, Toronto j made for IMS month s

Trade is bontid to 
make It so.

"if Cental suroert-hi chubch street-

mlntatJSr **** 9<Lm*to9 P-®* Anesthetics ad- and
theJ. Stows, L.D.S.
the
It Wee no a
Bo aa to p 
distribute 1

Mr M Thwaite of this city has returned 
to Toronto after a thirteen weeks visit to 
England.

Mr. James Michie is lying severely ill at 
his residence in Wellington place with con
gestion of the lungs.

The Sunday school of St James’ cathedral 
will hereafter meet at 9.80 on Sunday 
mornings and close at 10.30.

Mr. F. J. McColl, general agent of the 
Mates’ combination, which appears in the 
lioyal next week, is in the city.

Patrick Carey of Victoria lane was a pri
soner at No 2 police station, last night on a 
charge of threatening to kill his wife.

The Toronto chess club have perfected 
arrangements for a match with the Buffalo 
chess clnb by telegraph, Saturday night.

Mr Bingham of the Hub has on hand a 
fine apeviman of buffalo ham from Wood 
mountain. You can look for it on the 
bill-oi-fare shortly.

On dit : That Aid Clarke will be elected 
chairman of the new executive committee 
that Aid Turner will be re-elected chairman 
of tbe board of works.

Mayor McMurrich is to issue a farewell 
circular to the corporation officials thanking 
them for their services and complimenting 
them upon their efficiency.

Of the twenty-seven aldermen elected to 
the citv council, nine are in active connec
tion with the Orange association and two 
members are out on certificate.

The first of the Canadian institute lec
ture course will be delivered to-night by 
Dr Wilson. The subject of the lecture is», 
“ Traces of primitive man in Europe.”

At the end ot the civic year, as at pre
sent, it is customary for the board of alder
men to form a mutual admiration society. 
Aid Ryan says he is not a member of it, 
however.

this
FINANOIAL._____________

to' loan at lowest rates
of Interest on farms or city prop- 

n. 6 W LINDSAY, « Kin, street

HELP WANTED. $50000
erty; tarif margin

represent 
people ofThe Executive loiuuilUee. I A * ONCE—A GOOD GÉNÉRAL SERVANT

'The executive cminittee held ita vale- ^ lflr1' APPTfahorbonroe atrœt, Toronto

d'etory meeting yesterday afternoon, Chair- W AS>
Boswell presiding. Considerable I YKEBI.ECJCK,Jeweter, Bosaln House. 8-4 

routing business was transacted and reporta
.No. 42 r f the works committee, No. 20 1 « Ottawa, Ontario k Quebec and Pacific

the fire and gas committee. No. 30 ot KÏÏL ïtont ÏÏS
the property committee, No. 12 of the ex- -«t, N. B-r^ora^e and forwarding. 
hibitiou committee were passed. A draft I 
of the agreement between the property | P

committee and Mr. W H Howland re the , _ _ ----------- --------
proposed industrial farm was returned to 100
that committee as being indefinitely drawn I ritusaions; orders promptly attended to- MRS. WM 
np. City Solicitor McWilliams reported I jjjTTBBiJllJanie» >t£ot north, Hamilton, Ont.
that the city was not liable for the claims I ^
of James Évoy and P Higgins, and the I SITUATION WANT ED.
claims were thrown out. An interesting -c—t  —. *-1.....
item in the proceedings is repotted else- A SALESMAN OR BOOK-
where. >1. keeper, by a yonag man expwrleneed in

A'tor the bu-ines, was concluded Aid. ^ ^ McLE0D’City'
Bevins took the chair, and Aid. Clarke and fiY J,, KFSK»
Hallam moved a resolution to place on wholesale bouse. Addreaa P. N., 201 Queen street
record the committee’s appreciation of the I we8t-
valuable services rendered by Aid A R T)Y A YOUNG Man IN,THE WtY ÜOOD3 
Boswell as chairman. Mr. Boswell thanked I AA borinea. in the parcel «enter or porter; three 
the committee and complimented Treasurer Y“kvm& '10°' A’B’8’> 11 Bloor ttreet «“b

in taoilitatmg the business of the execu- | like a »ltuition immediately ; good compositor -
references if required. Apply stating terms to H.’
B., drawer e, Colbome, Ont._________

Insnrnncc Cases In Conrt. I \Er ANTED—£ Y A RESPECTABLE MIDDLE-
When the case of Fisher against the "T AOBD woman, amploymeef by the month, l Is entirely overcome by using 

Ætna Insurance cimpiny was calltd in the | 28 Bfizabritaetreet near Queen J ^C^BELTS^No iojurv can reenlt. and they are [ n ^ ^ n B AJ t

assize court yesterday afternoon Mr. Creel- A YOUNO '«xyrckilAN, RECENTLY “from “tS?d Circular and «neïïtatlon I ImfLHI RTltifl.l uflDIBClilOllBF !man announced that it had been .et,led out e4n|' ' OIMnnOUCOe"1"'

of court. The amount to be paid plaintiff afidonewbo can make himself generally useful. ulLIDUSNESS I —
had been agreed Upon The case of Willby _ re* INgtCHMaN. MUtoed Street. City. Xnd »u disorder.of the stomach and llrer are cor- I Special attention given to SOD
against tne Standard Insurance company BUSINESS CHANCES. rooted by using NORMAN’S ELECTRIC BELTS. D|Tlnff wJUatinffcT îîf
« as tiien taken up 'I hi. i. an .minn -r-cn-----  -. . - . - I Try one end be convinced. Guaranteed genuine. I P/^lnB eflaingS, Evening Psr-
rccovrr the amount of a policy lor $2 000 on YA7ANTED—A BUSINESS MAN, WITH q “"«Httiam free. A. Norman, 4 ties, «C. A fall Supply of all
plaintiff's woolen mills P.t Wea,on, which 'Zj0'* 4^.' Particu- Qaecn rireet e«t. Torento. ET?L°lSi,t,7’hlr,<’l!,di.nK COMOneS.
«ere burned down. The company repudi- ----- Klngrtreet«at. FEMALE TROUBLES *Ut*ery.

:”ïï$Lv64,f I specfk> articles | JUSSKSkleo- I **
.Nicholas Millar aid Mr. Osler.Q.G.for AT OKT^priï’SdToflam* «« ««forSibfe “"nfVureb” “aZÎiïZ
plaintiff; Mr. Wm. Mu lock ’toi defend- | & <gte.°gS *?««**■ A SX
ants I draç^eewd QreningMHirepmringDewtiydonw 1 4 * ' •*"“«**’ Toronto-

cast. Hundreds of OVERCOATS 
still In Stock and must 
be sold before Stock- 

Taking.
man SHAW & STRATHY 832

W Gibson Cm 
Oefides, Tran] 
Bemy Blmslej

Have had several enquiries for

CITY AN» farm property | Be sure you come at once
while the Assortment 

Is Large.
fTlHOS. UTTLEY, EMPLOYMENT AGE

The peril 
flsge and pe 
suspended 
yachts and 
were the nai 
dub. The 
retiring rood 
chairs and « 
sen ce of a fii 
from the idj 
reom floor wi 
balance of ti 
Meat 1a the d 
commodore i 
everything ■ 
music wm » 
the Royal Gr

Persona having such property for sale will please 
call or send description of same to 136

10 King Street East.

FABEÏ, SAVERS, OAK HALL,
7 1 115 TO 121 KINC ST. EAST.kitchen to the dining-room he opened the

So OO.,
GRAIN. STOCK and INSUR

ANCE BROKERS,

64 KING STREET EAST.

w
=

CONFECTIONERY-

HARRY WEBB >

482 Yonge 8t., Toronto9 njpdlerj. 
The oonsf

WM. FAHEY, 36 G K. 8AYER8

■antly, lit wiJ
ni<*iy
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throughout j 
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improvised, 
seats from wh 
below. The] 
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couples incliq 
decided cases 1

CATERER"medical.six
live.

CONSTIPATION
—AND—NORMAN'S ELEO-

Yeslerday Morn lug’s Fire.
. . , , - , . At 3 30 yesterday morning a fire broke

thing0 utipreLedentedhfor°tue ItaJSd • ^ Car,y'C'a p!aB™« mil1 “<> 
a coram it fee to vote unless there is a tie.
Mr. McWilliams felt the result very keen y I HPi ead to adjoining lumber piles in Jauv s 
au«l thinks that he has bceu most unjustly Carnocban a yard, 
dealt with. The amount which he is out 
of pocket is $330, because the city would , .. . .
have to pay their own witnesses’ fees, no J *aCb0ry Adjoining was damaged to the extent 
matter who conducted the case. That sum | of $100, covered by insurance iu the West- 
amounts to the difference between $330 and 
$385

factory on Ontario street. .The flames
On Wednesday evening lasr Mr Sheppar 

proprietor of the Riuk hotel, Adelaide 
street west, entertained his friends to a 
sumptuous supper, after which toasts, 
songs, recitations, etc, followed.

The genial “ Geagle,” whom we all 
know, got a bad fall on Yonge street yes- 
terday afternoon. The indention in the 
pavement was of a more serions nature than 
the damage to “Geagle’s” limbs,

James Sutherland.

I;
Several of the piles 

were reduced to ashea. Walsh’s soda water

The burned buildings belonged to 
Bryce Bros. Mr. Carlyle’s loss on machinery 
and stock is $5000, insured for $2000 in 
the Citizens company.

era. Poll
It was shabby treatment of an efficient 

city official. ’ * ‘ " Wi
Wedding Calce* and Table De

corations
____________ ®r* HPECIALTIFS.

Phillips Jt Lean.
Police <"ourl News. I carpenters, loss was $z000, insurance $100

In the police court yesterday the five 1 !11 'VeslffB.*- ■Varoochan had $900 worth'flf 

per-mns held tor the (è.hon robbery were
again remaede 1 for eight days. Thomas Bryce Bros, lose $100; no insurance. 
Redlern and Alfred Jolmaton will be tried The tirrhad gained considerable headway 
in a higher court on a charge of obtaining before the alarm was sounded. The mo'rn- 
mo iv l.v f,aml Fred F mK wsa very cold and the firemen worked, ' y yf wd*. F. r d‘ K fvyan’ la:ely a at a great disadvantage, hut notwithstand- 
salesman for \N. a. Murray & Co., pleaded ing this drawback they did nobly.
gniilÿ to stealing 150 yards of silk from ----- ----- —--------------
that firm. A number of witnesses testified D . . •‘“‘“•'J'
to his previous good character, and he was . * 'ln’ lrr,tation, retention, incontinence, 
ser,t to the central prison for six months. deonMts, gravel, etc., cured by “Buciiu- 
Edward Morrison and John Pridgeon were | Palba- **•
charged with pawning a feather bed and a L. ... --------7 .■*“------------
couple of pillows, the property of Mary lalenllne salt Against I lie Grand
Donohue. Morrison pleaded gui.ty and Trunk,
asked for eix day,a to iv.turn toe articles. Judge Cameron, on the opening of the 
Pridgeon was fined $50 and costs or three assize court yesterday morning addressedssrri&isfsas* “to**e«*-•months a ided to hts sentence for escaping agalDat the Grand Trnnk railway company, 
from the central prism. Harry Hart, held The jury retired at 11 o’clock and were out 
for embezzling 20 cts. from the Toronto club, till 1 o’clock, when they returned with a 
will be tried on Tuesday. The pugilistic ïerdiet for $6000, the amount of damages 
Bob Berry was hr un 1 over for one year for . , .. ... , oi uamages
threatening to kill Ellen Holland. Daniel t0 °® (’lv‘ded among tile six orphans as fol- 
Curtain got 20 days in jail for stealing tools lnvrs, the names of the children being given
from Wm Brown. His Partner, Jeremiah ™ the order of their age : Mary Ann,
Heuuessy, was discharged. $503 ; William, $700; Elizabeth $000’•

Lucy $1100 ; John, $1300; -Thomas, $1500.’
Osgooile Hall News. In dismissing the jurors the judge remarked

At Osgoode hall yesterday, in the Grand that the verdict exemplified the old a*.age 
Trunk railway company against Disette, an ]bac,a COrP°.r*t'on was n!ver 91 ^ in the 
application was made on behalf of the Grand ®(?i,'0 ... . .
Trunk for a subptona duces veeum, to the | aside the verdict move ln erm to 8it 

registrar of the city to produce registration, , 8ull Agaln„, lh, Tewn,hlp of Y#rh-

Tlm true iuwerduess of the furore caused ^ ^ ™Urt bs^
by Mr C Burns nomination as aeoretarv- jud8c Ferguson to day. Jod8e Lameron, the case of Mr. Janies
owing to his lach’ore’hicatK’n‘ImT'his’r-n6 The ,ext Lbonks supplied by the law Harris against the township of York
sequent unfitness to represent educated men beh gsti'ictl^gimrded1 het^now^wffi/to ^ Harr“ waa drivin8 along
tiouU°l‘ M,aPBC,ty' • 11 iS ‘,llpget t.l,at “!' the fact that several of the works have been °°8 °f r0ads m the townshiP "hen his 
though Mr. Burns is an ice man he is not a abstracted hy stud. nts and not returned holse, stePPed lnt0 1 hole, throwing him
“vez” instead ofP‘:w'‘ . 0wi' » t0' th" d «esa of some of the ?n‘:,by w,h.lcb bia col,ar bone wa9 broken,
^ y ' judges the court of appeal will not ait until be8Vde3 w*L,ch he received several severe
A valuable gift has been made to the notice is given. The cioince.ior will deliver I ,ui*es; /or those injuries the plaintiff

library of \\ ycliffe college by Mr John judgment to-day at 11 a m in Kilrov v c!almed from the township council damages
Macdonald of this city. This gift cmei.-ts Lyons, and Crip v Butterfield. to the extent ot $1,000. Tile judge in hie
of the maps and books of the Palestine ’-charge told the jury that in addition to Mr.
Exploration society as far as completed. The Annexation „f Yorkrlllc. Harris’ loss of time there was good ground
Other mans and plans are still needed to Th« committee appointed by the York for compensation on account ( f the physic d 
complete the work. These also Mr Mac cmntv council to watch the legislation now ?*'" ,h® had 5uflW!d’ Jhe jury, however,
donald has arranged to have forwarded to n found a verdict for defendants without
Wye iffe college as soon as published. | b.fore the Ontario assembly re the annexa- eoate. Mr. Cnristopher Robinson. Q C

Mr. John Scully, the ■ well known ! ,ion of Yorkvilla or olher municipalities to plaintiff and Mr. B. B. Osler, Q. oi, for 
em; loyer of raiii a i and other laborers, : c*l>' fJ Toronto, had a conference wi h * counc^*
will take an active pari ir. disposing of the j ti,e Cu,lnt.V m-tubers of the house yesterday. I The Mn,orally Itecoon, niirh 
men whom Major O.skel will send out i Tne c-.mroU’ee will demand Certain amend- Mr Dalton OO -tO«/snd« n " . from Ireland, assis.ed by tbe 1, me govern- •»*»'■9 to the bill. The village of Yorkvilla , ' M °^oode “a11 )"ester-
toent. 'J'. rot. to will be th- chit I .lietrii.nt- , c "tributes $1,400 *o the c.m.ty ia e which | “a- morD:nS *a'*Jn Igment ou the question 
ing point lor Cana la. The major goes o ' "'d ‘els! tu . :,e c u: ty. The Inst paying I argued bef re Urn. on Wtdneadav 
Chicago to day. In Mr. Scully’s hands the L”-;' i:p *“ V'*'k » also, iu the village of .n'l orde-el an , fB..î,i . „ „. 
men will be sure to get. the best laborin'' j ^ "-krill-. Inet-an 1 other considéra: io s 1 . . scrut.ny n.
work going. ’ i actuscs the c unty council in demanding ^16 ba,l i:s cast to polling sub-

Dr. Wifi of Toronto, has vouehsah i ■ “ ’uie:i;ir-f j11 j ie 'dt.v ‘a payment o.r the divVon Ko 2, St Andrews ward, and also 
the important icf-um ,t: ,n that Adam was I °j «orkv., ,- So at least one of an exetr.mati m of the depuiy-returBing-

fi-e' ip In l.hs JJe -iv - as ;L rearoo 11 tiU,1'l,er »o:>l » World lepjrler y ester- "fflp-r, Mr Jackson Blatehford, up 1er rule
for Ida sag' r .clusial that A .in was a ',a^‘ _________ _ ______ 235 Ontario judicature act. The examina-
perfect man at 1 «even i? a i -f,. • ,...... 1, , I ,, T1. , ~ " , ,, tion will take i. ace bsf.itv a soecial examiner
He «aye : « Three « tin- u t itv ,, ; f 1 f-' ü «rpafallon after 48 nours notice to Hr B >awell,
and stands f, the Créa’ r ur'atat f è : f ” “5 lvb.000 U.: .es of mtdto.ne Rod „ . ... .
the world ; time, seven in. ' id s • ' e ( ... r i "Cul1 S; i. »»'«.(, • : e it ventiou of M. Son- . _ Broke Ills Leg.
an 1 the ciea’ed. N-ven mean, c a ■ ■ it- ' vie)!-of Van’s a- l ex-aide su-jeon of the 0o Te“day *i!gllt *»»» Ur. Vernon of 
There are «ever virtues that make »>: I'.et.. 7 have b-en used by pb/dc'ans Haa>«»®“ watcel’ed out hnniediy to attend

—virtu-, kn .e. tern, etacce, an : cu dur.ng ike la,: year for the j a P*uent at the residence of Mr Alex GUlLst
charity »tVr .k'.' , ',r> ' f eatar-’h. «-dair! a' deafness, been. | and went out in hie slippers. He had onto
««vln foot in Ï, i 1 , ‘ ::s’ «•' "13, c.wi-um; ; on in Its fi-st walked a short distance with Mr Gillies
seven feet in hvgnt -l ndade., „,a Keemd. s », i many oease. of the bead, i when unfortunately Dr Vernon «lipped on

•‘Became sound anil Well » “ ‘ !'"'V ■ C :‘u V*1' 'J,a 'Tith ai> : tbe ddewalk and broke hia leg. Ml Glides
it. . ». ... ., * 1 e<i5 . i-.uakMi^ to the institute ; at • -uve set off to find a hack, but exner**-
Hatchkrs . lArwv °i c -<• L-? V r tvn jg certificates can , ® c^d considerable difficulty in fiuding ore

.?• >• r™( L> Deat- * -yi K • free. Write e, closing ; a that hour of the night, and it was about
wife, who had Let :i ni f i over two year-, sian:!» 4 *r • :«u.p,ifct giv.ug lu i in forma* ion , three quarters of an hour before Dr Vernon 
auu had tried many other nieui ernes, be* tocitiier uf t:;e Canadian offices wo ere coxd- arrived home, 
came sound and wed by using your pc tent English and French specialists are 

Favorite Prescription. My niece was always iu charge. Address International 
also cured by its use, after several physi- Throat and Lung Institute, 13 Philips 
cians had failed to do her any good. Yours square, Montreal, P. Q., or 173 Church 
truly, THOMAS J. MEPHYIN ; street, Toronto, Ont.

LUMBAGO.a member 'of the 
Queen’s Own, sprained hie ankle in the 

Toronto street, last night, 
exercising. The petite form of “Jimmy ” 
wiil be missed from the city hall for a few 
days.

Cottage meetings under the auspices of 
the St. James young people’s associa'iin 
being conducted with marked success in 
various parts of the city on Tuesday, 
Thursday and Friday evenings of each 
week.

Mr. Biihy, chief engineer of the Toronto A. place^htoha cSy to n Ps™S 1 Tboae who are suffering from this disease will end
and Ottawa railway, has returned to town | -tohtweed pant. mad. to ordW from «160 to «. | EPEFJZZiPZ

CSSSSS.
stopped on account of the weather. When ÏÏ&ïlSST “ •*»”**]' WEAKNESS
the thirty odd miles yet to be completed "CjiORFEITED PLEDGES—FIFTY THOUSAND And Lasritude yield to the influence of NORMAn’h 
are finished, there will be a new road to ’J?''*™’, ^oatt- i!*** I ELECTRIC BELT when all uthe? remâ?“Afri|8
Ottawa and a “back track'' to Montreal, stawl, ReV?olv^?U' “SuS!' Iry^n! w1,11 "affer n0 longer. Ev^. Belt
which wiil itlieye the front line of the I Chains,Sho£, Furi,'uidïïf c7^a,'cîÏÏ!l'oou ”riî I a-ultat.ion ,rte' A'
Grand Pruuk. In the meantime it is moat everything. Adun» I» retiring from the pawn- I _Jf.. * Toronto.

Grand Tw d'’uble:tra«ki“« ^e FEVER AND AGUE.Grand T, uuk will be pushed ahead. Queen rt eet weal____________ ^ M Do not throw money away on worthiem Lediea,

decoration committee were very busy vee- pyi*1 ^0?0n„a“i.York fashion» continu- A U V
ter,lay with the work of beautifvin/the I ~ J .

pavilion. There has been a great demand T|f U8IC FOR THE MILLION-JUST PUB- 5fPe^il"IlttJe.np?kone of NORMAVS ELECTRl"8 
for inyitatinDs outside;of the city. The ball I ^JL LI8HEP, Book No 1 of Popular Songs and j ^*®THING NECKLACE8. They are better than 
will be undoubtedly the event of the season. Musical Library- Edition). “J *5®ll?othfl¥ 8vn,Pin Christendom. They give
Governor Robinson will be unavoidably
a l89nt' I Hurryup Kim Me, Mlm Brady’» Plano Fortay, I other-

My Little Cottage Home, The Old Homestead on the 
Decline of Man Hill, Peek-a-Boo, That Won’t Keep a W fe and

Health Renewir. ______

”NewlfkagThe mëmbtrehto fe“e U$”ff I ”“t' |-JT |££££>
Forty gentlemen signed the roll. Howard 
Potter is president; Geo Wm Curtis and 
Cornelius Vanderbilt are among the vice
presidents.

88 Sirwhilemess-room,
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all colors, though 
bright uniiotma 
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•een similar gal 
Europe will have 
the palm to Cana 
ness. They requ 
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dressing in goot 
two inappfoprial 
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rare. The head t 
was simple yet j 
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were the exceptii 
the ladies wore tl 
band in their h 
beauty. Some w 
white chaplets,

It ia becoming n 
to Carry bouquet 
Mrs Holland and 
seen to carry esc 
roses. The fani 
thouob there wai 
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CIGARS

SMOKE
1HK

oThe melodrama of Mates will be preeen-
ted at the Royal opera house next Mon
day. It ia said that it abounds in strong 
situations, and with the scenic display it is 
reasonable to presume that the coming 
week will be a gala one at the Royal.

The Orange Sentinel understands that 
steps are to be taken to form a new district 
in Toronto, to be called North Toronto. 
There are two lodges meeting in that locali
ty at present, and a division of the very- 
large centre district may also take place.

The sacred concert in Bloor street metho- 
dist church last night was very well at
tended and highly i-nooesafnl. In addition 
to the members of the choir, Mrs Carrie 
Butterfield Smith of Albany, Mrs Bradlev, 
MrslLawrence and Miss Scott took 
minent part.

Andrew Beaune and his wife Emily 
at police headquarters last night on charges 
of mutual assault. Bvanne is a York street 
hair-dresser. He assaulted Emily and 
Emily assaulted him, and warrants were- 
issued on both sides. Friends bailed .An
drew and Emily out, and they went/Èome 
together.
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CRYING BABIES. E
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Canada and of

HOTELS■______________________ __________ amusements.
TJr lNG'S HOTEL TORONTO, THE BEST ONE I ^™
IV dollar a day houae In the cttyJeomer York GRAND OPERA Uni lee 
andFront steaeta. Porter to meet riitrelna. The «, n nmi.n MOUSE,
moat convenient house to all railroad stations. J anirrAXD, . . Manager.
H RICO, Proprietor. 1

Manufactured only by

s. DAVIS A SON,
1368
_ MONTREAL,
Factory—64 and 66 McGill at, 78 and 76 Greet 

Hun at. Box Faotory-iee King at, Montreal.

_ OHIROPodist.

Institution Française de Dermato
logy, Manicure et Chiropodist, 

fle Paris, France.

KOVAL opera HOUSE. I T° the Elite of Toronto
1 FBENCH. Proprietor. - J c CONNER, Manager. ^ *

Every evening, with Matinees 
weduesday and

Boston Ideal,

«on |lslsp:.Tl
J NOLAN, Chief Clerk. MARK H. IRISH, Pro- 
prie tor.
ftT.' ,,A^FS. hotel, york street, Toronto,

bb mneesssst
EMMA ABBOTTwas

Crand Opera Co. 
TO-arxo:

nice man

EDUCATION._ ________ LA SOMNAMBULA.
ferma addram'oi *™*EE-**Me* *"» JUURT 

“h0" JAMES E. DAY, Accountant, 98 King street SATURDAY EVENING—tMOVATVKR.
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_ Canadians are p 
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one, no two sets
ai!lre’ lance
All appeared at 
though the 
couple» “rushed a 
*• their energy ti 
theur neighbor», 
ladle»
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§CHOOh OF VITAL SCIENCE IN AFFILIa"-

1
i

euperfluoua hair, birth-r ‘, e*’ redne<*ln the face, 
skin. «ark», and all defects of the

manne
«<=a

LEGAL.

alurday,A'cOAWwbRTH,1'"”'’"*"' *USR1Urr *

1. K. Rod i,
W. M. Mire ITT

were mentij 
■oYemento. The 
*" * young lady a 
«d».

Skin beautified _n.

of King and Yonge 
Office hours—9 to 12 a m and 2 to 4

!

mmn
üpOMÂTISM,

Kouraigla, Sciatica, Lumbago. f 
bacKacho, Soreness of the Chest, 

Cout, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swe/U 
mgs and Sprains, Burns and 

ScaiJs, Générai Bodily 
Pains,

Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted 
Feet and Ears, and all other 

Pains and Aches.

J. H, MaoeoaaLB,
____________________ *. CoATiroa'rB, THE LAI 

The millinery rep 
developed in Toro 
the many fiascos of 
this respiect The W< 
to be ehary in part 
of them caught hia 
tnuat needs mention 
waa in black. Mrs 
«tin and silver, | 
Fred Plumb, cream- 
and old lace. Misa 
white muslin. Min 
puffed, 
velvet bodice, piuk a 
dress trimmed with 
Mrs Torrance, tetra- 
alippers to match, lot 
grove in her bridal 
Howland in pink.

^ hlue aatin brocaded 
Mrs Holland, white 
10 hair. Miss Fitch, 
•orsage.
«‘ioT
h»*d»d petticoat 
Mr» Hunter, pail pin 

lace. Mn Hood 
'T'lyet, low corsage, 
Alfiett, aaralinal and

Of oea and Parlera-Comer 
itreols, 
to 8 p m.

Ladies or gentlemen attended at their own rest- 
den e, w.thont extra charge.

CABIN COMPANY,
With the G reatt

4 SHEBVyooD SISTERS 4
In tbe Cast.

pari. ef the house 76,', n.tlU,e« *ito
Nest weck-E A L:ck', Beeutiful Dr

L'

JeTS" AND aoucfrdg'ig; and 6
rseven

ance Buiidinga, S* Church y-|,| Insur-
bill posting

WM. TOZERO'ebwM ŒSftiïSSÏpt ;at-msSs.-nK$M£«i: ’a ma ‘Mute*/
Mrs Job

Bilal,CURLING.TT°nfS™U'v,î SAKKI8TER8,
Virtoria Ohamtera. 8 Victoria ETC—

street, AND

distributor.
100 wood st.

at Hill * Wefrlg Dvoiiinflv attoiiilorl f».

CURLERS, _ATTENTION ! 135136Joav O. Robihsov,__________________ __________ H. A. E. Kivt.■ t-.i- ut
Furthc next ten dajs wc will soil JUr

No Preparation on earth equal» Sr. J«com Ortjfcëys? -ssfttf*fl?aS3 CURLING STONES Orders left
will l„.

Al Greatly Reduced Prices,

“choTL,/large *ekction to
Mias -M 

with whiDirections ln Rem Laagutgea.
80LD BY ALL DBUQ0I8T8 AID DBALBB8 

re MEDICINE,
A. VOGEIER * CO.

Iu order to clear
catarrh.Files and Be*».

Flies, roaches, ants, bedbugs, rata, mice, 
gophers, chipmunks, cleared out by 
“Rough »n Rat».” 18».

LAUNDRY.
N1 ~A PEfctMA- D- S. KEITH & ;

■ MW KING STREET WEST.
248—186

bond street laundry,
*ro.

CENTS' WOHK A 
Work beat

CO.,
K A SPEC1A
for a»d delivers.

m.

•ft.
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W. H. STOHE, 
FUNERAL DIRECTOR, " 

Yonge 187 Street.
me beet appointed Undertaking Establishment 

ln tbe City.
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